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FATAL WRECK. rAWHK NOTES.

t. L. eiWMOXft. rnflMMr.

KANSAS IN 0RIKfy.
Tlie regents of the state university

are mad because the contractors did
not put tha foundation down to bed
rock as they agreed to.

Br. Joeonv X. BL, Nt. L-- Tfc. wftiaM
torn tor law yearn atrack fL Jehna

fcarbor yesterday. It was feag the
KHithwss tWefore the shippiBg ww
protected by the breakwater. Tie ve-

locity of the wind was nulea
a hour, with occaai nal gaate of great-

er rioUooe. Serioue daaaege aaa been
done to the breakwater wbea the term
waaatite Leight ord hundred were

wa'shing the warea breaking over the
railway track at Union afreet. A ter

t i
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NEBRASKA

Clai- - Market.
TTK2AT-Octo- ber. 1 CI 'e;

i- -; tl 04: May. 1 iY
Decem;iei

CJJeBlf, fi84a
Decent bet,

AKLKY-Pir- ss: No. cb. 78i
rUAX-ru- m Sal, 1

rSI3E TI MOTH V-- E-y. il L5Jm
T-M- arkM weak, --was, cash

January; $12 la; Mey.U 6 A
LAKD-Ea- sv. Csah, ft) S.H.; ,,..

Mrr.C S7,36 rMay tC 9Tfa7 OtV

IhJLK MfclTS-tib- ort ribs, : 40,
Eawaldera. K tti'tf? 0 75; Short ele-- r
ft. A5 10

CtTTEt-t- Easy. Creamery, ICS !":
dairy. 13$S0j. -

CHEESE- - F.rm. Full cream
; Young

aXjGti rtra. Fresh. lf r.XV.

TALLOW Steady. No. 1. colic

IIIMI, ; saiDc: cake )'.,c.
HIDES Easier Xo. 1 heavy

and tight green tslted, C'4o:
Baa MIL Sc; green saiied

taut SS'sC: dry flint. er9c; dry
salted hides. 7c: dry ealf. 5ti c; deacons

eta. : grass bides 4iC
WOOL-Sl- ow.

, r .iwl I be Belli,
Pmsjii'Ba, P. Oct. 31. The canal

oosaatissioa will! recommend that the
.Pitteburg and Lake Erie canal be built.
Th commission haa decided upon build-

ing a retaining wjII iu the Olii j river
and thus oarrying the canal to Davia d

dam. The cost ot such a wall is
estimated at about $400,000. It will nit
iaterf wewith thelineof the Pittsburg.
Fort Wayne k Chicago rail oad and will

. beeufficieotly wide to allow the pdnwigs
of two boat. There exists a canal
between Beaver and Lake Erie. Over it

- be transported iron ore, coal, braes,
- powper and ro forth. The canal,

a failure, because when the
eras ware taken to Beaver it was neces-

sary t reload tl em on the cars to carry
them to PUUbujv.

" "

The Fin Mm.
Dbtkoit, Mich., Oct. 31 The tirbt

now of the season began falling early
yesterday morning and fell Eteadily till 1

taie afternoon. The enow was damp
and melted as soon as it touched the

:. grouad.
Aeeeaee rswladlias;,

MoimiBju Qi;f, Oct. Ll)- .- Hans Hem
swin. tee son ot a wealthy Ueru.an ac
cuses Emit Slay ton of New York with

swiadllag him out of nearly tl'iOnO.
Stayton has brother in Hamburg, call-iay- j

himaalf Jcaas Schemias, who knew

r':iaad knew that tlvt latter wan t--

CarUa. Jowas, it m said gsre him Slay-(m- 1

nasjs as man who was anxious
far a partner. Hemekin cane to Amer
iea, he say a, with about 150,000. This
he pat into the-taoc- y goods, g'ovr, brie
bna awl notion tmstneas with Slayton
i New York. A branch atore was

under the managemeBt
ef a M) saaaed Klein and another here
in utaifgi ot Theodore Slayton, a broth-er- t

Eaiil. WbUeHemekin was off on
Ut to OersBany to bay goods it is

thai tha Chicago and Montreal
reset vine numerous as- -

of goods from New York
owarerted into eaefa. When

he found the buei- -
I all UwgJml up. Hlayto was au--

gawUy anabis to straighten it out or
gfrw any eitpi stioot He coneulted a
Isjarmr at New York, and they came here,
sd sued out an attach meet on the
Iawtreat braach, and discovered

hi the safe, it is claimed, that
large sasss of money were being sent
tewsaryr to Schstuw. :

Vwopartaer ot blaytoo, amao named
TtX, was atrested with intent to defraud
I issakhi retamed to New York Sundayt has East! Slayton arrested, bat a
Czgnem from him yesterday any a Hlsy- -

tffla haw disapesared.

rnmtiEa, Ps Oct. 28. All thai iron
Mete gaevtd fey the last order of the
rJ2m?:iNmtmt to ahnt offnatur
t&ctm ta pLUiag furnaors are
kKf ftcpmimtur the change back to

.meX tOrnr will bs ready today, but a
im Wi3lA to aawt down for day or
ratv Uadeay. ot JUadssy md Me- -

CtJjamji (aaa coal is about as
the frequent stoa--
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CtiMCaiae IHtwn sued. Crashed
iwto the EMgiae.

KniwoCM(C9kHMwaawTaaaw

scexK erTr wbcck.
Ii:. uK,)ii, Pa Oct. 27. At 4 o'clock

yesterday morning near Beach Tree
junction, Pa., oa the Buffalo, Roohestor
& PilUburg railroad, engine 83 waa
pulling a heavy eoal train up a steep
grade. The train broka in two, the foc-a- rd

part being carried over theaum-ni- t
of tha bil' aid thea down to Beach

Tree, a diatenoa of two miles. Thia sec-

tion of ttia train waa there sidetracked
nJ Engineer Casey ateamad back after

tha other aectun. Whan halt way up
tha hill the can ha aa after camedown
tha grade and crashed into the eagioe.
The tender and cab war wracked and
Caaey was caught between tha tender
and boiler. Ilia left lag waa ground to
a pulp. Fireman Fitxpetnok and Con-

ductor Crawford escaped by jumpirig.
Brakeman Laird, who waa riding on the
engine, waa caught and terribly mang- -

k1 about the body. Caaey died of hia
njuriea. Laird lingered until 4 o clock

thu afternoon before death relieved him.

Th New rarlfBIII.
Takis, Oct 27. Tba new tariff bill

waa issued to the chamber ot deputies
today. It dwells upon the tendency to-

ward protection displayed by most na-

tions. It refers to the high tariffs of
the United States, Canada and South
American states. It proposes the fol-

lowing duties f. r 1C0 kilometres: wheav
5 francs; flour, 8 francs; sorn 3 francs;
corn meal, 5 francs; salt pork, 12 francs.
The duty on petroleum has not beet:
IUd, pending the decishn on th
proposals of the budget commission.
In rgard to cattle the bill reserves lib-

erty of action, but the duty henceforth
will be let led on freight instead of the
head. Cocoons and thrown silk will pay
a duty. Raw silk will bsfree. Wool
raw cotton flax, hemu, fleeces hides and
jute are exempted from payment of duty
The duties on eggs, butter, oils, oleotnar
garine, seeds, wood, foreign wines and
textile fabrics are increased. The dutie
on coal aid chemical products reaau
as at present, but the tariff on meta.
has been rev-aed-

, the duty on cteei be-

ing lowered.

IUlahri His Oaljr n.
St. Vkvu Murjr, Oct. 27. The will o'

the late Edward Langeriu, the S . Paui
pioneer, who died a few weeks ago, wm
died for probate Saturday. The eataU)
is TJued at about 4,000,000. The sen-

sational feature is the fact that Mr.

Langerin disinherited his only son,
Geoff W. Lsagwria, wboe way ward
sjseesaiperfc-ra-

d fab father that itaeut
him off without a cent Thia is sad
news to tha creditors of young Langeviit
whose debts amount to 654,000. When
the will was read Mrs. Langerin is said
to have expressed deep regret that
young George was disinherited and for
a fortnight seriously contemplated
burning the will that be might come ir
for his full share ot the estate. Cne- -

thlrd ot tha property goes to the widow
and the other two-thir- is equally divi-
ded among the five daughters.

tea late Thnw Leased Can. '

Rauuao, Pn Oct. 27. The leading
railroad express, which left here yerter-da- y

morning ran into three loaded coal
cars which ware standing on the track
at Warwick aiding, halt a mile from Pat
tenon. The coal cars were wrecked and
and the locomotive fell on its side, while
the the tender telescoped the smoking
car. The escape of the passengers frou
death was a narrow one, Jamas Mar
konitz was killed and John Marks re
ceived probably fatal injuries.. A nam
oar ot train men ana passengers were

' ' ;iajared.
KUIegaie

New Yowx, Oct .27. Edward Emmom
ahotaadldlledMra,KateOwnsm her
apartaMOte on Staten island laet night
He than placed tba reveivsr to bis tarn

pUaadnred. Tbewowad be received
is not beiiered to bs fatal as the bullet
struck the aknll and gtanoed off. Mrs
OwaoawasahMdaoiaabrnnetto about
36 years of age and had beea livisg with
EmaMM about six rears. A abort time
ago they qwrelsd and parted. Emmons
oalled a the waamaa last night and ap.
oa ber rat seal to agaia live with him he
tred are shots at her, threw of which
too, efleot aaa eaaaaa ber deatb

gad snag UUkateu,
j:oiwiavAw vca.2 , waraar. a

famer Hrtag ia the waatara part of
Oklahoma, ear Fteaw, arrived is Tope-W-a

vacterdar. Ha had beea eaat mmt h

hissmrartag aaighbore to aaiioit atd for
gut. ITafMrc? thai tW ntam
tr""3&ZlZ tfca ..tWr wieas

ri:;i w-:.essO- a
U t7m Ca wrffc KmA

txi tt-jr- r -- 7 wl a rv
c-- rj ft Jw.Jii

ItaJhjaaWaf J!sJr' aI(Nfci j

Mu.deu is going to have a large
'atbulic church.

Mr. Olarstead, residing near Red
loud, raised 1,'JC0 bushels of pot itoes

:. nu t'airteen scree of ground thia year.
Mrs. Blair, of Weeping Water has se

u. reJ, ia district court a judgeaient
against the Missouri Pacific railway for

rvi. -

Contractor Can Be!i of Eagle has a
r.vu coating el 7.1, which was presented

iioh ia by Wiliitm p. Codv. Utter
no n us Buffalo Bill.

i houias Grove, residing nesr Elk
i.'reek, Johnson county, sold to T. T.
AVtx, of thst town 9,000 bushels or corn

40 cents a bushel.

Lirsh Anderson, of Turlington shelled
ud delivered but week to N. A. Duffy

& Co., U.GJ0 bushels ot old corn, for
shich he received 40 cents a bushel.

Tuesday nicht Nebraska City is going
to hoid an indignation meeting over the
.merference of the (. f.&Q. in the
building uf a wagon bridge utur that
towa.

Tlie new bridge over the Ilatte rivor
at hhelton haa greatly increased the

piece, ine aecuring :
the bridge is Uue to the efforts of Code
lleury 1'ieldgrove, the gentleman from
Uuffalo, as he was familiarly known io
;i.o iasi, legislature.

The MeUiodisU of Douglas are hav-e-g

a jrcat revivaL Fifty-on- e have been
tiidtd to the church and atill tlte good
work goes on. At Hastinga j.00 was
a ided to the church and now Juniata
tJJceveaty-live,an- d the revival is justia its .lory, thia must be are-- .

:val j ear for Methodism. Yes Palmyra
eports seventy-a- t e conversions

St. Mary's Catholic parish at Norfolk-..:u- .

lKen divided, and the new nariah.
int luding the towns of Pierce, Creigh ton
an i veruicree. nave Uaan manxi it
cnargo or f ather Vrank aa nartor.
t fitter alsh, pastor of ot. Mary's, has

givei. an assistant in the persou ot
fitter Havel borg. who will remain
there permanently hereafter.

Through their attorney, John C. Wat-o-

the citizen ot Nebraska City have
commenced proceedings against the
packing house company to compel them
io disgorge the I10.OJ0 bonus given the
couipsnyto locate there. When the
company waa organized they secured
'.he bonus sod now the necking house
iiss been idle for over a year.

Tins is the season of the year when
".he politician farms with bis mouth.

ILH.IIaka of Spriog Ranch, near
vrio.g, is feeding :VM bead of cattle,

Charles H. Diffey, the Fremont forger,has been caught and is now in jail in
iefault of bait, ; :

The North Platte flouring mill runs
twenty-foa- r hours a day ii. order to sup-
ply ite patrons.

II A. Aick. at Hoar. rwfew
baa returned from Wyoming with CyOutfAa. mA 1 .

Wenzel Ilobe of Stanton county, baa
fimahed Laaking hia corn and it yields
wxty five bushels to the acre.

George Furnival, who murdered five
oeuple oa Horse creek Bear Fullerton, a
few years ago, haa been taptured at
Ellsville, Miss.

Tlie stota poultry sliow at Omaha,
November 23 to 30, will bs the best held
n thf west - y i

A Haves Center oaner aava that
Grandpap Cbavileer, an oai aoldler who
itea near that place the oner day, was
toe oldest sx soldier liriur before hia
demise,

The Nysted creamerv at St. PauL to.
gather with a large stock of butter and
cneeew, was burned np the other day.

ne ouuumg was aiued at giXJO and
the stock at 11,200.

Allen, the eon ot Colonel Wilson of
Plattemonth, got hold of a bottle of
medicine the other day and awaUoararf j
a large done of it. A physician waa
called and be had bard work to save
the boy from dying.

Joseph Cibulka of Stan toe oountr has
a large fish pond wall stocked with Ger-
man carp two yesrs old. This year he
has eoiarged the pond, feeling confident

he will soon he amply repaid for all
hit outlay ot money.

Jobs! Ernst was arrested at Humnhr
the other day for stealing a horse the
17th iew. from C P. Puett, residing
north of Fremont. The horse was found
Ore miles out in the country and he bad
walked to Humphrey. He had sl81 in
cash when arrested.

Freak Crick, a thirtoen-rear-ol- d how
of North Platte, hat beea missing from
aU boats sines Ttiesday, Sept. X). Be

of light coeaplexioe, has light hair
and wastba about niaety pounds. It is
ruBfwaed that he was Induced to leave
oy immigraaw. Any tniormattos as to
his wberaboutewi l be thaakfolly re
wired be hia father. Tboaaaa drink.
JtofOiIlettotirab.

Drainav-s- . the former aaction
ee the B. aY M. at Greenwood.

sj hftviac bweaei of Uiubie. . Uia
tewthter waft killed by the fire white
l&iSam was workiaj fa the eosapaay
rt Creeawood; he twkgwed hie aoaltiou
g4 a 4 tf e"-a-ay. fmOiy nmmn

foriULV Afowiaye awe be
g t umtat al V'sarj Water sW er

aweary et .tatse aree-'es- e

it tttolb- - wVwaepaiitiM
t:tpim$izi1iml3mHi ft-- jtr ' 1 1 j twm. iajeriee
.CtfaJ U tM ae, eg tM

. 'A streiswawi-srtesa- ,
.

r:iarr-iC,CiCi,CA- a-A

iator-,- C

ir.iC.-- Z r. r'xtettee
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Whether izn tb--t C qiUU of
f!ouii)iinia has ordered- tTerai Liih
poj.lm ureases will tend to jiopuloma
tittle faiM'ica no vue e u tell as yet. Her
uajesty of Kngbuid has always bad
fondness for them, a foiulness which
the has gratified al every opportunity.
1 'rim-es- s 1 Sea trice always Lad several is
her wardrobe bvfore site become Mrs
l!;UU-iibnr- au.l yet in spite) of royal
favor this material, durable as it it,Jiu.i
been very well let nloue by the greater
world of women. The n probably
has been that it lias not tet--u a mater-
ial tliat would adapt to f;we of drajier-le- s.

Now it conkl be used to good ad-

vantage, since it will be well shown iu
the straight lines of the preaeiit fash-

ion, and will take inoiX readily the
handMiifie trimmings that come for or-

namenting the bodices of the gowns of
the period.

There is one thing to be said in favor
of these beautiful goods, they can never
be cheapened and vulgarised and the
women who possem-- n dress of this
fabric may have the plea.sunt assurance
that she is well dresacd always mid that
she will never look vulgar. Some of
Ihe finest poplins that are being made
this year are brocaded with a second
color. This is said by t!u who have
had the privilege of seeing the good to
iive the effect of a iieculiur richness.

For evening mid Lull gowns there
are some superb fabrics of this charac-
ter. I"oi Instance there is a white pop-
lin covered with wroll like ground-
work in red silk and scattered over
with leaves of the Virginia crci-pe-

r in
il its autumnal glory of crimson and
rellow. Another, a warm cream color
s bestrewn with golden o:.t.-lc-h feath-n- s;

while a poplin, which is nothing
'ts than regal, is in a dazzling while

brocade, interwoven with strands of
.liver. These three designs were among
'.hose selected by the lust royal palrou
9f the poplins. For dinner dresses
Ihere arc many pretty damask poplins,
tome with a flowered pattern, ethers
bestrewn with shamrock leaves. These
ere in all the attractive shades of tur-ijito- is

blue, sea water.cret'i, ripe corn
yellow and old rose. In England, ladies
w ho find that the irTodeni black silks do
Hot wear, arc turning their attention to
jxtplins, as, witli the new fine waves,
they look every whit as good; belter
Indeed, than the cheaper qualities ot
Mack silk, fall iu more artistic folds

nd wear a great deal longer.
Among the new shades that arc

epoken as appearing in the poplins tlu.t
lire presented this season are faience

jtlue azalla, bloudine --golden lawn col- -
that is said to be very brown, and

!r, a grayish blue.
American women seem to have an

jitterly inexplicable prejudice against
shls fabric, and that is a pity, too, for
Vhen one considers its artistic beauty
feud its wearing qualities, it certainly

be selected on M ground of
ticouomy. Xot only is it good wearing'
but it is a handsome wearing fabric,
a .owiiig its quality up to the last iniu-sit- e

in which it is iu wear, and preserv-rin- g

its beauty of apearaiice as well.
3t should be made one of . the standard
fabrics, like cashmere and camel's hair
yloth. And this, not because royalty
lias smiled upon It, but for the inher.nt
value and beauty of the fabric itself,

it would seem as though fashion
w ere on the eve of some radical change,
although no one can tell just what it
will be. If one were talking about thu
money market ho would say it was
"llurtuating." There seems to be noth-quit- e

settled or secure, For distance, a
lady writing from Paris in a private

letter to a friend says: The evening
dresses here are perfectly unlike those
Ufa few months back; the sleeves are
very broad instead of high, w hich give
great width to the shoulders ba'anced
by much additional width to the hlp,
rendering the appearance of the waist
quite small. Cloth is to be extensive);
worn duriug the winter, trimmed with
hit. The new colors is "Solfcrino," the
lint of the trouserer worn by some of''""
he soldiers engaged I n the Franco Prus-tia-u

war. Thistles and bluettes are the
lowers of the season, and many of the

bodices are crossed by a ribbon in the
hand, bell fashion, or as the French rail ,
It, "Santor." ltuches still appear In the
hems of dresses, but the Uideau stylo

newer. An excllent example of that
xhibited byone of the leading firms, --

was a pink silk draped with black. '
liussian net, covered with loxengers in
black velvet. This, at the foot, was
aught up iu festoons, as you see som
f the fashionable window jliiuls. An-- '

ether black and pink and the bodice
liSerenUy trimmed , with borixontal '

lands of galloon, one of tba most
brely of the evening gowns was a,
nueulbrocaoe.tr front draped with
rrepe d ehiue of toe same Unt, but
tmbroidered all over in silk o Unr
Cor4a.

The bodice had the aillt arrard to
ross orer ckiSm, white on the suic"ir

wssalarrafrtiiot xr-m- Vs
arras was tecai at is wli i were

tiM mat aisifitt "V ir-.iri- .

Cf CM uHf. i .- -ZtaUar C t, aai Y r?(i m k ,
jcr M war .elr :'

tr rt l ii - ttoii--
- ft est ii tlt -

hi n i;4 iHif I .
I - '
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A funny thing about the Kansas '

election is that not one member of SLy
party has as yet "conceded'' to the op-

position of a single county in the state.
Kanaans slwsys keep their nerve with
them till the last moment.

About 30,000 columns of literature is
being wasted each day iu Kansas be-

cause none of the polit'cal speaker
take stenographers with them.

It is claimed that the fellows wl o
wsnt something in Kansas can easily be
distinguished this year by observing
whether or not they are making a kick
on the ticket.

A man who lived in a tent at Leaven-woit- h

kept a sign hanging io front of
the entrance upon which was inscribed
Malice toward all men."

For the first time in a good many
years there is no inter-part- fighting go-

ing on in Douglas county.
Large gold finds are reported from

Oklahoma every few daj s. They used
to send out the same kind of reports
rrom uie nint bills gypsum mountains
of southern Kansas when that country
was as new is ucw.

A report was circulated among tl.e
neighbors that a farmer who lives near
Emporia bad a bucket of gold that he
carried out and secreted at daylight
every morning, but when a watch was
set for him it was discovered that he
was takiug care of his potato crop fur
fear the fellows who didn't raise any
this year would come U and steal them.

The Wichita Ea'f.r says that political
speakers should never di ink water whilu
talking. Weil, have any of the Kansas
poll tit ions been accused of that tliirf

year?

A r"at lla-e- ? rr Tokers.
In Kimia tiie most absurd supersti-

tions are rampant at. the preent tima
Prophets of evil apjicar iu almost every
providenco and city, quite recently
such a prophet, auouncing the destruc-stlo-

of (HlessJi. appeared in the theatei
of tliat place and cuud near creating a
panic

In Saipaokhav, in ths (pvernunnt ot
Moseow, a similar, but more character-
istic incident occurred. An ottici.'t
announcement waa placarded on tin
street comers. The common neouie ol
that ungodly place are unable to read
They requested a man who looked like
a priest to decipher for them the con-

tents of the bill lie uiihejitatinglj
and positively declared that it contained
the warning tliat the city of

weald be ewaUowed ia tit

In less tbati an hour the news spreas
throughout the place, and Ihe jieopk
abandoned tneir work and begai
streaming into the fields in large crowds
All the factories were deserted by thi
laborers. It took Home time before th
frightened crowds were restored to reit
son and to their regular pursuits; bvu
the originator of the trouble could nol
be found.

So, also, falno prophets, wizards, clair
voyants and mystics of this Kind liavi
made their appearance iu Kharkov
Kursk and Kiev. Happily, in all in
stances, serious trouble has been avert-
ed by the prompt interference of the j
aiiMinrit.lML

aWaald be A:a to Hanaae It.

Sue He seems , a Aery methodical
man. I suppose he understands his
business thoroughly,

He Yes.
ashe Uy the way, what is his busi

news?

He He lias hone. Enoch.

An interesting fact ascertained by
government observers is that at the ex-

tremities of Long Island sound he tide
begius to flow inward near the bottom
an hour and ft half before it begin i to
flow in the same direction at toe snr
race oi me water.

It Cans U May.
Tlie mMi who inrantafl tha I, (

in the English Uufuage for the peoulo
of England not only gave them some-

thing to last 800 years, but perhaps for
1,000. Instead of regulating the

to the regions of obscurity its
baa is growing aud becoming more
popular every year. Detroit : Free Ii

It Means Xotkinjr.
When England sends a cruiser or a

fleet of them to Vancouver it means (

oothirig, and when the Uuitod States
fends teal able bodied man-of-w-

toward Behrinf sea it mesas nothing.
The Uet difference between diplomacy
end lying is that the former is honor
able sad the latter diejracof uL-D- etroit

Free Press.

Joneeby, who tOsh&U to slot ef soar-ai- g

,

owls as " of stores," spoke
WUieiwewmtiWwmabaijnioUr
sad a kflrriater ia Uat wttk aitkaf a U

bmw ey?M aU to CmtattAa faster
Uaui ty wcicj ifm, Asurlriu
UiwsV. '

,

'CirWaarieie,'" .
f
I

I
i

4 13 t) ,
'

rible wind blast lifted Fred MunJee,
gvd 13, from the wharf into the d

Voting, aged 17, who worked in a
factory near by plunged in to rescue
Mi ndee aLd Iteid Lim np for twenty
m'jute, when the line t the life buoy
parted and both drifted out into Court-d-t

bar. MunJee sank but Yon en held
ou for almost an hour in the rsging ted,
in sight, ot thousands who . could not
help bim. Finally he threw up his arms
and went down. Both bodies were re-

covered when the tid went down.

I'rmlM IwalLfprnr,
VaHKim, Pa., Nor. L A genuine ease

ut leprosy has been discovered here, and
there is consequently much excitement
Dr. Evans received a call i rom a Swede
named John Anderson lart week, ai d

not being able to diagonze the cao to
his own satisfaction he sent the man to
the university hospital, Philadelphia.
There the doctors pronounced the cnae
as ono of Irprosy. Anderson will be
tent to the county alms house at Lima,
Pa., where he will be col lined in a sepa-
rate building until deilh relieves hint
of the loatheome disei ca

A Thins f lb 1'iut..
Chicak, Nov. L A prontident mem-

ber of the Ukm telegraphic brotherhood
said jesterday that at Uie meeting on
Wednesday night the older greed to
surrender its charter in ax;esaion to
the demands of the W stent Union
telegraph company. "We could not
stand the pressure," said this gentle-ma'- i,

"and especially after St. Ljttis and
St. Paul had urrendered." The Chi-

cago brotherhood, which numbered n

Mi and iOO, is now a thing of
the past." '

Will l Mot by Ilr(le.Dliii.ix, Nov. L Ihe Express states
that Mr. Bat our, upon his arrival in
u i is cay, win ue met uy ceiegataa ap
pointed by the convention of landlords,
-- ho will urge him to change tba pro
poaed Irish land purchase bill provid
ing for the appointment of a judge ot
high court of justice as the head of tits
land commission. They will also' ask
that the power of the local suU$ities
to interfere with the land pttrchatat be
limited. - , a

'' ' Wrest Trey. ', :T; SmZ
TaoT, N. V., Nor. L-- At 1X3 V(oah

yesterday morning Sr was disrorsrtd
burning fiercely in the large frame
building No. 147, Third avenue, . West
Troy. Four families, who occupied tba
building were sleeping and they
were only awokened in time to escape
death in the (lames. The building waa
completely gutted before the. tire could
uecnecKoa. ai'nougti the alarm was

. j .i . ,i a.auuDuea promptly ami ins lire Depart-
ment tesponded quickly. The building
was owned by Soliomon Wickee. Tba
amount of iosuranoe or ths estimsta of
the 'aw. has not yet beea aaeertained,

Reaart mt ll.a Trad ml ifea tlahaiaas
V ahHiwotoii, Nov. 1. I uited States

Consul Mryaa at Naasua, has sent s re-

port to the department of state on tha
trade and commerce of the Bab mas.
A sUUnier.t is given showing tha. there
has been a low but steady decrease in
the volumaof trade. There has been
small increase ia imports. Tbs volume
ia 1888, while tha value ot, tha imports
was 976100 less. The sa ports show
that out ot the toUl trade of tba Baha-
mas with foreign countries, amountiag
to la0, XX the United States in 18f
secured 1143457, or nearly 75 par cent

UltfcMl Pvll flaak.
Wkuikotox, v. C, Not.

Noble haa received a tslegraai from
Gorarnor Steele, of Oklahoma, stetiagthat several counties la the territory
were without poll books and otlier pan- -

pnaraaua nirsssary lor the eleetioa of a
coagrrsiioaal delegate on Nor 4. Ti
ssausr waa reterrea to the "-M- att

eomptroller of Uia treasury, who deei-- i
ded tceee articles shoukl be purchased
out of tha contingent fund" of the terri-

tory is ow eoly 12,100, which maat
rsflloe natil the and of tha fleral year.
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